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"Cures and conversions will come about as Ihavepromised topropagate the work and

the mission on earth ofraising in your country THE SHRINE." Our Lady, Dec. 30,1972

I was very sick bleeding inside and some neighbor gave me the petals of Our Lady of the Roses. My

prayers and Jesus our Lady of the Roses found time to cure me. I am grateful for the petal. I would

appreciate ifyou send me some more. I work in a hospital and I would like to do for someone what God

did for me Thank you.. Respectfully yours,

Margaret Brooklyn, NY

___Dear-StaflF(OLOR) ■ — ~

On April 201 mailed a petition to stop smoking. On May 25, my desire to smoke ceased
miraculously. This had been a 20 year addiction. In private prayer to Our Lady and Jesus and Our

Almighty Father and Joseph. I thanked them. I was told, don't you remember the petition you sent on
April 20? I had completely forgotten the April 20* petition. Many thanks to (OLOR) staff and Jesus, Mary
and Joseph and the Almighty Father. G.S. Baton Rouge LA

Dear Workers ofOur Lady

I promised Our Lady ofthe Roses I would have this published if She would grant me this favor.

I had surgery, a knee replacement and leg straightened on Nov 18* 1997. For a year I had prayed for
guidance in knowing whtat to do, as I had some fear.

Finally in one of her messages I read "you have good doctors, go to them first and then come to us"

That did it, I put myself in Her hands. I told Her I would do it and I did. The surgery was sucessful. lam
walking better each day. It takes about a month to fully walk on my own. I can't thank Our Lady of the
Roses enough for all She has done for me. I promised to send a donation each month in thanksgiving -1
love you Sweet Mother forever. Gratefully

Celeste, Memphis TN

June 30,1998

I placed the black crosses [wood crucifix from the Shrine] on the front door ofmy home, the back

door, a foyer door connected to my garage, and on one side ofmy garage door. I ran short and did not have
any more for the other side ofmy gjgajgjta)r_Cta.May 3 LJSaia-lornado^ame thnhand ripped our home

-iwuuviug mosi oi ihe garage where there was no black cross. I believe the crosses saved us. The house

across the street was in some path and was demolished. Our 2 cars were picked up and hurled 20 feet away
they had no cross, but I had the Sacred Heart and my car was damaged. My daughter had nothing sacred
and her car was demolished - totaled out!

The photos ofhis battered house were in the Daily Star Oneonta NY

M.F. New Berlin NY

I remember back a couple of years ago I asked for prayers and immediately everthing moved forward
for my daughter Laura - and continues on today. She is so much better she's almost like another pcrsoa
She's in her own apartment and is living a full life. Her health is fragile, but she's giving it everything she
can- Sincerely

J. F. Avoca NY

Before I could mail my intentions list, I got a call for an offer for ajob. I wrote it down on Monday,
then on Tuesday morning I got the call with the job offer. Sylvia C. Chattanooga, TN



I am 90 years old I had a very bad experience this week. I have to tell you My House was robbed I
cried and cried from that experience. I have a short Rosary I pray every day and night. I still think about
that experience. I was asleep and woke up to see a man stealing myjewel box, I screamed and screamed (I
live alone) as I passed My Blessed Mother of the Roses. My hand touched Hers and as I took my rosary to
pray, I dropped it on the floor. When I put my light on, the crook was gone and I was not hurt I reached to
pick up my Rosary as it fell it formed a real perfect heart. I know the Blessed Mother told me I wouldn't
be hurt I thank Her and prayed to Her every night for years to protect me. That's all and I say that was Her
way oftelling me she will always protect me. I'm sending you a donation. Please use it to help all the poor
souls who have been in my experience. I'll keep in touch...

Thai* you. Ms R. F, Brooklyn

Dear Our Lady ofthe Roses Helper,

I want to tell you about the last prayer request that I sent to be placed at Our Lady's feet.

My youngest brother got himself in trouble and went to jail. That was in 1957. He had 3 children at
the time. The mother of the children took the children to a neighbor's and left them. She went to
California and never came back. The children were put into foster homes and became lost in the systems.

When my brother was released from prison, he was denied all visiting rights. My parents tried to find
them, but grand parents did not have much rights back than and I was only 15 at the time.

When I came of age, I tried and failed too.

As years went by my brother had 3 more children and we made sure our family kept close touch with
them. The 3 youngest children always knew that they had 2 halfbrothers and 1 half sister from the very
beginning.

Recently I was sent a book about family heritage. I ordered one in my maiden name. With in 2 hours
after receiving the book, I found my 2 nephews. It had been 40 years since I had last seen them.

Within the week we all got together, except for the little girl she had died in an auto accident at 18.
Now we all feel like a whole family again. The first born nephew never knew that they had any

family on their fathers side ofthe family. Now there are 4 brothers and 1 sister united in love.
I thank Our Lady on bended knee and bowed head for Her part in helping this prayer to be answered

I know Our Eternal Mother is rejoicing that this family is back together. May God keep you and yours
always in His grace. Ms. P. P., Detroit MI

In October 19961 sent in a petition for the Cure ofmy grandson Ryan R. He had his weight drop
drastically - his lymph nodes were swollea He was facing lymphomia luekemia or Hodgkin's disease and
was very ill. Doctors were unable to find what was wrong with him. I sent in a petition for his cure [to

OLR], my local church said prayers for him and many people included him in their prayer. He married his
girl friend even though he was so sick. His wife got pregnant and they had a wonderful and beautiful son.
Then like a miracle my grandson started to feel better. He put on weight. He is now cured and they are
expecting their second child I am so much in debt to all who prayed for him. In September his next child
will come into that happy home. I thank all ofyou from the bottom ofmy heart Please apply this donation
for the betterment ofthe Shrine. Mr. P. K., Petaluma CA

Ifyou have received graces ofcure or conversion through Our Lady ofthe Roses Shrine, please call
or preferably write your testimonial for the Shrine records and future Church investigation.

"All blessingsfor the conversion and cure ofsouls I bestow upon you on these Sacred Grounds ofMy

Mother's mission, the powerfor conversion and cure." Jesus, Aug 21, 1973

"Know the planfrom Heaven. The numbers that willgather will triple andfar exceed whatyou could ever

expect in your human expectations, My child There will be cures and conversions

beyond what man has experienced in your country. It is in this mannerMy child,

that the workforMy Mother's Shrine shall goforward. " Jesus, May 28, 1975


